Change requires sound methodology, well-supported evidence, and a consensus of all members involved in the patient's care. 9 Through thorough discussion with our pain specialists, a multi-modal cocktail of analgesics was agreed upon. Our preoperative analgesic regimen includes celecoxib, gabapentin, and oral acetaminophen. Intraoperative transversus abdominis plane blocks are performed by our anesthesia team during the microsurgical anastomosis (following harvest of second flap if bilateral). With the two teams working concurrently, length of operation is not extended. Subjectively, our patients report better pain control in the postoperative period and will be formally studied in the next phase of our QI.
VTE CHEMOPROPHYLAXIS
Patency of anastomoses and prevention of venous thromboembolism are important components to consider during any microsurgical procedure. Unfractionated 
Analgesics:
Fentanyl or hydromorphone IV PRN.
Anti-coagulation: Heparin 5,000 units SC in preoperative holding area Antibiotics: Cefazolin 2 g IV prior to incision, re-dose every 3 hours and 59 minutes or sooner. Clindamycin 600 mg IV for penicillin allergy, re-dose every 7 hours 59 minutes or sooner.
Fluids: Crystalloid IV 20-30 mL/kg minimum during case, avoid overload.
Anesthesia: Avoid nitrous oxide. Avoid inhalational agents. Total IV anesthesia if possible. Circuit humidified low oxygen (<2 l/min). Anesthesia head turning guidelines for patients undergoing prolonged surgery. Transversus abdominis plane (TAP) blocks performed with ultra-sound guidance
Nursing and treatments
Foley catheter, warming blanket, SCD's to lower extremities, padding to protecting all prominent surfaces, pillow behind knees.
Activity

Nutrition
Consults
Preoperative anesthesia consultation
Teaching ERAS free flap education booklet provided to patient, which includes risks, benefits, and alternatives to surgery, expected length of stay, and postoperative course.
*Guided by published ERAS pathways 4, 5, 17, 27, 28 BID, twice a day; DVTp, deep vein thrombosis prophylaxis; IV, intravenous; PO, by mouth; POD, postoperative day; PRN, when necessary; SCD, sequential compression devices; TAP, transversus abdominus plane; TID, three times a day. or low-molecular weight heparin can be administered in the preoperative holding area or can be given before or after the anastomosis is complete. Variations in this practice are often attributed to the surgeon's previous training and experience or can be altered based on intraoperative events. 11, 12 There is no randomized control trial or comparative cohort study to discern a clinical difference in patient outcome and no clear algorithm exists for microsurgery. 11 Our microsurgical team now routinely administers 5,000 units of subcutaneous heparin in the preoperative holding area. Following surgery, the patient is assessed using the 2005 Caprini VTE Risk Assessment Model Score, which is validated for plastic surgery. 13 Typically, our patients have some of the risks factors in this model: increased age, major surgery (>45 minutes), or present or previous malignancy.
14 Because of these factors and others such as difficulty ambulating in the postoperative period and potentially decreased venous return from the lower extremities due to tightened abdominal fascial closure, our free flap breast reconstruction patients are carefully considered for extended low molecular weight heparin treatment following discharge. 15, 16 Current recommendations for high risk patients suggests pharmacologic anticoagulation to continue at least 7 days. 5, 17, 18 Self-administration can be easily taught to the patient before discharge. Although all of our microsurgeons use heparinized saline during vessel preparation and anastomosis, some of our microsurgeons start by flushing the flap despite no proven influence on flap failure. 12 This particular maneuver likely has little influence on overall patient outcome and thus was not standardized amongst the surgical team members.
EARLY FEEDING
Resistance to early feeding was an identified discussion point. This hesitation stems mostly from the concern that flap compromise most commonly occurs in the acute period. 19, 20 Sips of water or ice chips the evening following surgery would not preclude a rapid return to the operating room should there be a flap concern. In other specialties, no benefit was found in maintaining nil per os the evening following surgery and even showed a reduction in complications and mortality when early feeding was initiated. 21, 22 Formally advancing the diet as tolerated in the morning after surgery is accepted as part of our enhanced recovery.
CAFFEINE AND CHOCOLATE
Caffeine's mechanism of action on vascular tissue is complex and multi-faceted. 23 To date, there is no conclusive evidence to support caffeine or chocolate as contributors to vasospasm and subsequent free flap compromise. 20 On a cellular level, caffeine induces greater expression of nitrous oxide, a vasodilator, on vascular endothelium 20 and cocoa may have a suppressive effect on platelet reactivity. 24 In a 2015 study by Noguchi et al., 25 however, caffeine intake was associated with decreased finger blood flow assessment by laser Doppler flow probe. Many surgeons continue to maintain a caffeine and chocolate-free diet in the postoperative period following free-flap reconstruction. 17 One reason is that there is little harm to the patient in asking to modify their diet. There is increasing evidence suggesting vasopressor use in free flap surgery is safe, and these medications have a profound effect on vasoconstriction, and much more so than the effects of dietary caffeine. 26 Consensus for a caffeine and chocolate-tolerated diet was not achieved for our free flap pathway following evidence-based group discussion.
RECOMMENDATIONS
Although ERAS is a reality for many specialties, it is relatively new for plastic surgery. 27, 28 As with every new protocol, there is resistance to change. Microsurgical breast reconstruction does not have the surgical case volume of colorectal surgery nor its complications and length of stay. That, in part, may contribute to difficulties in reaching a consensus on a particular ERAS pathway. Implementing an ERAS pathway is the ultimate QI practice, but to truly be an effective intervention, measuring success is crucial. A paucity in robust evidence of effectiveness may also hinder buy-in for certain individuals.
Our ERAS team consisted of 6 microsurgeons, a general surgeon, a clinical pathway nurse specialist, and an anesthesiologist. The proposed pathway required approval by the Johns Hopkins ERAS Steering Committee, the Patient Family Advisory Counsel, and Pharmacy and Therapeutics Committee. The proposed protocol was then incorporated into our electronic order sets (Epic Systems Corporation© -Epic Hyperspace 2017). Creating an enhanced recovery pathway that suits the needs of all team members can mean breaking tradition for some. Invited discussion regarding each attending's concerns should take place with opportunity to introduce high-quality literature concerning proposed changes. Lastly, our recommendation includes prioritizing evidence-based practices to support high-value patient care and ensuring buy-in from all perioperative team members.
